
USEFUL INFOR}IATION
Alcohol-Fr.Q Zone - we ask oarents to please be aware that the.reas at and around Fantaseas and Nurserv located on Deck lO Forward. are
stricty alcohol-free zones. We.sk that yoLr please respect our youth aciivt es areas.
Alcohol Pollcy - Guests twenty-one (21) y€ars of ase and above are welcome to enjoy . I alcoho ic beverages Our Bar Staff have be€n
instrr.rcted to ask for proof of ase. Thank you for your cooperation
Bro!d..* l€levlslon - Royal Caribbean nternational is proud to oller the wldest variety of icensed satel ite programmins avaiable in
international waters: CNN, B oomberg News, ESPN Internationa , CNN Espanol, E Fashion, Discovery, Cartoon Network and Boome rang.
Satellite signal loss can be expected at anytime an inevitable conseqlence of a moving ship. n addition, some major sporting events may
not be available due to blackout and b.oadcast rights restrictions. We hope you enjoy the widest va.iety of stateroom television entertainment

EntoTtalnm.nt Seating - Please remembei no savinq of seats, We also kindly ask that all children sit with then parents in the fnst five rows,
Grandeur Day Spa and Grandeur Fitness Center Classes Any cancellations must be made 24 hours before appointment to avoid a 50% charge.
Cruise Seryices Oirectory - Found in your stateroom is a Cruise Se.vces Directory that contains answers to frequently ask€d questions, a
telephone directory and a Room Seelc€ Menu.
Gu€.t Conduct Pollcy - For the safety, comfort and enjoyment of all Royal Caribbean nternational 9!ests, we have developed certain Guest
Conduct Guldel nes for both ad!lts and chidr€n These quidelines cover a variety of a.eas, inc udins but not limited to:
. Smoking . Verba abuse . V olent a ndlor u. r! y behavior . Excess ve, offens v€ a nsuage ' Possess o n of an llesal substance . Vandalism rf
Roya Car ibbean Internat iona detefm nes that  any 9!est  s inv ioat ionol thesegudelnes,wemaybeforcedtoaskiheof fendnsparty to eave
the shlp at the next avaiab e port-of-cal Please rnak€ sure to familiar ze yourse f w th t hese g! dellnes A co py can be obtain ed from Guest
Serv ces, located at the Guest Services Desk or in the Cruise Services Directory
Sollcitation is not permitted onboard as t is consdered a disturbance to other guests Guests found solicit ng wilbe asked to cease the
behavior and all collateral (rt any) will be confiscated a.d disca.dcd, Continued noncompliance will result in the depart!re of the glest tfom the
shio at the nert oort-of-call.
H.lPtul Ho.llh Infomatlon - Norovirus: With seasonal viruses appearing in the United States, Europe and around the world, Royal Ca.ibbean
hternational, workinq in conjunction with the Centers for Disease Contro!, has instituted enhanced cleaninq procedures onboard all its ships. You
willlikely see some ofthese activiti€s during yoLrr fiuise vacation. Medicalexperts stronsly sugsest travelers pay close attention to washing their
hands. The experts tell u! that the best way to prevent colds, flu and gasnorntestrnal illnesses is to srmply wash your hands thoroughly with soap
and hot water after bathroom breaks and again before eating anything. Your cooperation and asslstance w th this matter would be greatly

Kld'. E Toon'. Curtew After lioo am guests under the age oI 18 years must be accompanied by an adutt or guardian if th€y are not
participating n an organ zed .ct vity conducted by oLrr Adventure Ocean st.ff
L iq lor lTobacco Pol icy -  Royal  Carbbean hte.nat ional  apoosi2es for .ny inconvenence but  kndy asks guests not  to  bdng a lcohotc
beverages of any kind onboard for consumpt on. Alcoho lc beverages that are purchased dutyJree lrom Shops Onboard or our po4s-onca
wil be stored by Royal Caribbean International and will be av.il.b e fof p ck up on the nofning of departure A member of o!r stafl w ll be at
the gangway lo assist with the storaqe of your purchases. lmportant C garette Noticer Only one O) ca4on of A.nerican-made c garettes wil
be allowed into the United States. Any quast lound with more than I carton will be fined in acco/dance with Customs .egulations effective
.January 1,2002. Fines start at $l.OOo.
!l.dlc.l C.?. - Medical Facility charges are based on United States Government Medicare Physicia. Fee Schedule rat€s. cuests who wish to be
seen outside of the posted hou.s willbe chargedan additional tee ot $3O. The r4edicalFacility rs located on Deck L Centrum. Tours of rhe Medical
Facility are not permitted
R.dlol, CO.nd MP! Pl.yort - Please reirain trom usins radios, CD oi MP3 players in public areas unless used with headphon€s. Also, tor
the enjoymenl of all glests, please reffain fiom lhe use of walkie-ta kies and hand-held radios duiing all show p€rtormances and in all dining

royll c.rlbboan onlln6 - Check stocks or e-mail a fi e nd for a no minal chafge. Iwenty{ou rhou r access Located on Deck 4
Srv. Tho Wavo3 - Please refrain from throwing anything overboard elth€. in port or at sea. Please d€posit trash n the Droper receptac es
aiound the vessel We are doing everything we can to protect the ecology of the oceans that slpport cruisng and are gratefll for yoLrr

Smoklng Pollcy All Royal Caribbean Iniernational ships are considered nonsmoking with smoking des gnated areas. We have revised o!r on-
board smoking po icy, effective fof a I sa lings departing on or after Janlary l,2Ol4 Under th s n€w pol cy, all lndoor publlc spaces wl I be smoke
free, with the except on of the Casino there will be desg.ated smoking and non-smoklng areas. Additionaly, smoking wil not be permitted if
the staterooms or on stateroom ba conies. Oltdoor smok ng areas will be deslgnated o. the starboard side. For the comfon and entoyment ol
o!r guests, our ships are designated as non'smokins: howeve., we recogni2e that some of our guests do smoke, Therefore, to provide an on-
board envtronment that also satisfies smokers, we hav€ desiqnated certain areas of the ship as smoking areas. Cigarette, cigar, e-cigarette and
pipe smoking is permitted in designated outdoor areas of the starboard side of the ship To assist in locatins areas where smokins is permitted,
guests wrll find visible signage posted wrthin all smoking areas and ashlrays that are provided for use. Casino Royale allows smoking and h.s a
desqnated area for no.-smoking guests There will be visible siqnaqe indicatins the non-smoking area in the casino. Onboard all interior public
spaces are smoke free. Smoking is not permitted in any dininq venue, theatet pool, bar, lounge, hallway, elevator, and jogging track. smoking
is not permitted lnside any stateroom and any stateroom ba cony. Th s app ies to all stateroom categories onboard. lf a suest is in vlolatlon of
th s stateroom policy, . cleaning fee of $250 usD wi I be applied to their seaPass acco!nt and may be subiect to further action oursuant to the''Consequences Seciion ol the G!est Conduct Policy,
Swlmhlng Pools - P e.se be advlsed that the Solarllm and Soarilm hot tubs on Deck 9 are for adults on y, above the age of 16 years Al
famLies and chi ldren are welcome to use the two main poos on Deck 9.  Guests under 16 years wishng to enloy the main pooslde hot
tubs mLrst be accompanied by a parent or guard an. n the interest of public health, chi dren ln dlapers or who are not toi et V. ned are not
perm tted in the swimmlnq pools or hot tubs at any time. We thank parents/guardians in advance for he p ng us to enforce these suidelines. f
a o!nge chair remains !noccupied for 30 minutes or more, o!r Deck Patro has been instructed to remove the towels and personal effects. This
policy enables all glests to share eqlally ln the enjoyment of the facilities
lolophon€ Calls Callscan be made directly from your stateroom. Dia ing instructions are located next to yo!r Dhone. Thetelephone rate is $795
per minute and charqes will be billed to your SeaPass Card. Friends and familv €an call you fiom home. Give them this number: l-888-RC4SHIP
Dlto!.e Control R€gr|latlon Inlormbtlon - Animal food such as beef, eqgs, lamb, milk, pork, poultry or seafood that is raw or undercooked
si9nifica.tly increases risk to vulnerable and immunodeficient s!ests.
vld.o rnd T.pe R*ordln9 Poll.y - with respect to artists rishts, we kindly remind our guests that video and audio recording is not allowed

W.k6-Up C.lb - Dial 56 on your stateroom telephone and simply follow the directions provided.
Youih Ev..uatlon Plan (YEP) - Allchildren ases 3 ll ye.rs must we.f a YEP wristband indicating their assembly station at all times. ll your
chidren are participatins in an Adventrire Ocea. program, our hghly trained Adventure Ocean Staff wll take them to meet you at your
assernbly station Al children wil be s!perv sed until they are reun ted with their parents or gua.dians. Children who do not alr€ady have their
YEp wristbands .nay obta n them at the Guest Services, ocated at the Guest Services Desk, Deck 5 or ffom ihe Adventure Ocean Staff at Ad-
venture oce.n .ct vities.


